Lucille C. Brooks
January 13, 2019

LUCILLE C. BROOKS, age 57, of Jefferson City, TN passed away Sunday, January 13,
2019 at Morristown Hamblen Health System. Preceded in death by parents, Angelo and
Susan DiGiacomo. She was a devout Jehovah Witness, loving wife, mother and
grandmother who was loved by all who knew her. She is survived by her husband, Timmy
Brooks; children, Kenny Norman (Amanda Etherton), and Angel Norman (Javier Vergara);
grandchildren, Haylee Norman, Noah Norman, Hayden Eddington, Konner Eddington,
Blake Eddington and Kyan Fairley; brothers, Nichlos DiGiacomo and James DiGiacomo.
Family will receive friends from 1:00 until 2:00 p.m. Saturday, January 19, 2019 at
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah Witness, 761 East Dumplin Valley Road, Jefferson City, TN
37760, with the memorial service to follow at 2:00 p.m.
ARRANGEMENTS BY FARRAR FUNERAL HOME IN JEFFERSON CITY, TN
865-475-3892

Events
JAN
19

Receiving of Friends

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Kingdom Hall of Jehoval Witness
761 East Dumplin Valley Road, Jefferson City, TN, US, 37760

JAN
19

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Kingdom Hall of Jehoval Witness
761 East Dumplin Valley Road, Jefferson City, TN, US, 37760

Comments

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Lucille C. Brooks.

January 19 at 07:44 AM

“

Lucille was a great friend and a sister in the faith. Mrs Brooks will be greatly missed
but we shall see her again as she was remembered fun to be around full of laughter
and a heart full of love. May the thought that brings her inner circle peace and love.

Cole Callihan - January 17 at 07:10 PM

“

When I first met Lucille I was about 5 years old. We were at a pool and I was wearing
those old school arm floats. I had no idea who she was at the time, but I would later
learn that she was an incredible woman and mother. She was always looking at the
positive things in life and never let anything ruin her spirit. I spent a lot of my
childhood years at Lucille's house and she was like a second mother to me in a lot of
ways. She left us too soon, but God needed her more. I would say I'm sorry for her
family's loss but that would mean that her family ends with just her immediate family
and I don't feel that it did. She touched so many of our lives that I feel the more
appropriate way of saying this is that I'm sorry for OUR loss. God called her home
but she will remain on Earth in each and everyone of our hearts. <3

Elizabeth - January 17 at 04:56 AM

“

To my dear momma , I love you and miss you so much it hurts . You were the best
mom and friend to me and I can’t wait until the day I see you again

lucilles daughter - January 16 at 11:45 PM

“

Lucy and my mom were such good friends for years. She was always such a kind
hearted person, and I cherish the times I got to chat with her. Many prayers for
Timmy and the rest of the family during this difficult time.

Stacey Russell - January 16 at 07:10 PM

“

She went to dialysis where my husband goes. I got to know and love her. Such a
warm precious woman. May God bless and comfort you all.
Wayne, Lori, and Joseph Beeler

Lori Beeler - January 16 at 08:38 AM

“

Dianne Murray lit a candle in memory of Lucille C. Brooks

Dianne Murray - January 16 at 05:41 AM

“

An external video has been added.

Farrar Funeral Home - January 15 at 02:10 PM

“

Michelle Templin lit a candle in memory of Lucille C. Brooks

Michelle Templin - January 15 at 02:05 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Tim and family. The congregation truly won’t be the same
without her sweet smile and laugh. I’ll miss her hugs and pana cotta! She’s at the top
of my welcome back list on the other side. Love you guys, you are in my prayers.

Shayna Gotay - January 14 at 11:27 PM

“

Charlene Dalton lit a candle in memory of Lucille C. Brooks

Charlene Dalton - January 14 at 10:29 PM

“

Such a sweet caring lady. So glad that we met and enjoyed special days. Rest easy.
Hugs and prayers to your family
Maureen

Maureen Hansen - January 14 at 08:16 PM

“

We are both so sorry yo hear this sad news; Lucy was so sweet!

Tom & Sandy Gaydosh - January 14 at 06:56 PM

“

Dianne Murray lit a candle in memory of Lucille C. Brooks

Dianne Murray - January 14 at 06:00 PM

“

I’ve loved you since the first time we met and I will for all time.....see you when you wake up
Timmy Brooks - January 17 at 12:00 AM

